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Electrore tinography (ERG) and electro-oculography (EOG) 
we re p e rform ed in 98 patients affected by alopecia arcata 
(AA) free from ophthalm ologic disorders, and in 40 healthy 
subjects, in order to eva luate w hether or not the retinal 
pign1.e n t ep ithelium of AA patients shows bioelectrical 
changes. 
ERG was normal. EOG, on the contra ry, showed a sig-
C hm ca l, histo logiC, and ultrastructural dat.l md1 ca tc that the pigmentary system 1s mvolved 111 alopeCia arcata (AA) [1 -3]. C han ges m retmal p1gment epithelium (RPE) ha ve recentl y been reponed in pati ents affected by AA 14]: 
ophtha l n10scopic chan ges consistin g in drusen and epithelium 
abnormalities have been observed in about 33% IS] . 
The aim of this stud y is to evaluate whether or no t the RPE 
in patients w ith AA free fro m ophthalm ologic diso rd ers shows 
bioelectrica l changes. 
For this purpose, 2 clectroph ysiologic devices were used: elec-
tro-oc ulography (EOG) and electroretinography (ERG). T he EOG 
makes a record of the sta ndin g potential of the eye. The amplitude 
of the potentia l, as recorded clinicall y, decreases during the dark 
ada ptation, reach ing the dark trough within 12 min. The dark 
trough is believed to orig inate from the pigment epithelium [6]. 
In light, t he potentia l increases and reaches a maxima l amp li tude 
afte r only 7-8 min of li ght adaptation, in the dark-adapted eye 
(light peak). The co mplex "pigment epithelium-photoreccptors" 
arc thought to be the origin of the li ght peak [7]. 
A ~:atio of the light peak to the dark troug h, ca lled Arden 's 
ratio (AR), is usuall y eva luated in clinica l practi ce [8]. 
T h e ERG is the recording of the retin al actio n potenti al elicited 
by photic stimulus. It mainly explo1-cs the fun ctio n of photore-
ceptors and of neural clements of the outer plexiform layer and 
the inne~: nucl ear layer of the retina [6]. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
This.stud y was ca rr ied out on 98 patients (53 males and 45 females, 
aged 6-65 years; mea n = 30.5 years, SO = 15.2) affected by 
AA. Sixty- two patients were affected by patchy alopecia, 13 pa-
tients were affected by alopecia totalis, and 23 patients were af-
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nifi cantly depressed mean value in the AA patient group. 
Furthermore, depressed EOG occurred more freq uently in 
patients affected by alopecia tota lis or universalis as co m-
pared with multiple patchy alopecia . 
These findings prompt the authors to believe that the 
melanocytes may play a prominent part in the pathogenesis 
of AA. J ll'lv esf Dermatol 86:553-555, 1986 
fected by alopecia universalis. In 4 1 patients the d isease had lasted 
for less than 1 year, in 37, 1-10 yea rs , and in 20 more than 10 
years. Two patients were also affected by viti ligo. A fami ly his-
tory of alopecia was present in 24 cases and a fam ily history of 
viti li go in 5 cases. 
Controls consisted in 40 health y subjects (22 males and 18 
females, aged 5-62 yea rs ; mean = 31. 6 years, SD = 15.4). 
All patients underwent the following examinations : (1) 
o phthalmologic routin e exami nation in cl uding indirect ophthal-
moscopy ;md fundu s biomicroscopy (by Goldm ann 's 3-mirror 
contact g lass) during pharm acologic mydriasis; (2) ERG; and (3) 
EOG. 
Patients presenting any pig ment epithelium morphologic ab-
normalit y (i.e., foca l areas of hypopigmcntation , foca l areas of 
hyperpigmentation , prominent choroideal pattern, clumpmg, etc.) 
were excluded from the present study . 
ERG The method we used was similar to that described by Van 
Lith f9J. T he pupils were previously di lated with 1% tropicam ide. 
Electrodes: active co rneal electrode (Henkes type), referen ce elec-
trode (Ag-AgCI 4 mm plaque) 3 em above the g label la, g roun d 
electrode at the right car lobe; impedance less than SK Ohm . 
After 20 min of dark adaptation, 10 Ganzfeld blu e light xenon 
Aashes were presented (frequency 1 Hz). To record a rod-do m-
in ated ERG, a xenon strobe lamp (co.lor temperature 5.400 °K, 
Aash duration 95 J.l-S) providing 0.5 lux/s, and a blue fi lter (trans-
mission peak 430 nm, 50% maximal transmission , half-width 
24-29 nm) were used. 
Then , under background blu e illumination (2 .8 candles/m - 2) , 
10 Ganzfeld white li ght xenon A ashes (freq uency 2Hz) providing 
2.5 lu x/s were presented to record a cone dominated E.R.G. 
The b-wavc amplitude of rod-dom in ated ERG and the a- and 
b-wave amplitudes of cone-domin ated ERG were ca lcul ated . 
EOG Our tech nique was similar to that described by Arden ct 
al [ 1 0]. Pupil s were not d ilated. Electrodes: four 4-mm Ag-AgCJ 
elect rodes were placed one at each canthus of each eye. Gro un d 
electrode was placed at the right car lobe. Reco rdi11g: 2 small red 
fixation li ghts were in co rporated in a wh ite pl as tic square panel 
(of 80° subtended visual angle) to produce 30° horizontal eye 
rotations. All subjects were subjected to a 15-min dark adaptation 
followed by a 15-min w hite light adaptation (350 candlcs/m - 2) . 
During dark and light adaptat ion, 10 couples of30° ocular rotation 
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movements (between the 2 fixation lights) were recorded every 
2 min. Consequen tly, 14 series of measurements per eye were 
o btained for every patient. In every senes of measurements, a 
mean amplitude was calcula ted . The sm allest mean amplitude 
value (observed in dark adaptation) was taken as the dark-trough 
value, and the highest one (observed 111 li ght adaptanon) was taken 
as the light-peak value. . 
The mean value obtained from the 2 eyes of each patient was 
taken as the data point for every bioelectrical parameter in order 
to perform stat isti ca l ana lysis . 
RESULTS 
Our resu lts arc set out in Table I. 
ERG Amplitude values of b wave of the rod-dominated ERG 
and of a and b waves of the cone-dominated ERG showed no 
sign ificant differences between AA patients and controls. 
EOG Mean AR value was signifi cantly VJ < 0.001, Student's 
/-test) depressed in th e AA grou p, as compa red with the control 
g roup. 
The analysis of the no rm al deviation (Zi = X - !J./a) of AR 
of each AA patient showed that AR was significantly (p < 0.05) 
depressed in 34 AA patients (34.6%). 
Statistical analys is (il method) was used to compare the 34 
patients with AA and signifi cant AR depression w ith the 64 pa-
tients with AA without sign ifi ca nt AR depression. N o differences 
were found between the 2 groups regarding sex, age of patients, 
time of illness, and heredity . 
Patients with significant AR depression were more frequently 
(p < 0.001, y test) affected by severe alopecia (alopecia total is 
and alopecia universalis) as compared with patients without severe 
AR depression (Fig 1 ). 
DISCUSSION 
Our results indicate that AA patients have normal ERG, but 
present a significantly depressed AR as compared with the normal 
population. Furthermo re, 34% of patients with AA have a severe 
depression of A R and a sign ifi cant relationship exists between 
AR depression and scalp invol vement. 
Since AR is the ratio between " light peak" and "dark trough" 
it mainly depends upon light-peak value J8 J. 
Steinberg et al j11] demonstrated by experiments (performed 
both in the intact cat eye and in vitro preparations from the gecko-
gecko eye) that the li ght peak originates at the RPE as a depo-
larization of its basal membrane. Probably the basal membrane 
Table I. M ean ± SD and Student's 1-Test of the Eye 
Bioelectrica l Data of Patients with Alopecia Arcata (AA) 
(n = 98) and Contro ls (n = 40) 
Rod-dominated elect roretinography 
b wave amplitude (/J-V) 
Cone-dominated electro-oculography 
a wave ampli tude (!J.V) 
b wave amplitude (!J.V) 
Electro-oculography 
Arden ratio 













279.8 ± 53.5 
281.4 ± 54.7 
0.1 58 
57.9 ± 6.4 
58.8 = 7.1 
0.725 
136.5 ± 10.7 
133.4 ± 11.3 
1.519 
172.4 ± 27. 1 
201.7 ± 27.3 
5.750 





PA AT AU 
Figure 1. The histograms represent the distribution percentage of AA 
considered at 3 different degrees of scalp involvement (PA, patchy alo-
pecia; AT, alopecia totalis; AU, alopecia universa lis) in patients without 
(.) or with (0) severe AR depression. The statistical ana lysis of each 
group was carried out by means of the i' test. 
depolarization results from biochemical changes occurring in the 
RPE cells induced by a "light-peak substance" transferred from 
photoreceptors to RPE through subretinal space [11] . The ftrst 
step, however, in the light-peak on gm must be the absorption 
of the li ght by photoreceptors, which arc located on the opposite 
side ofRPE [12-14] . 
Therefore, a light-peak depression (and consequently AR 
depression) m ay be the expression of a dysfunction of photore-
ceptors and/or H.PE. . . 
Because in all our patients ERG was normal (that It reqLIIres a 
normal photoreceptor function) we suspect that AR depression 
was due to a RPE dysfunction. At the present time we can only 
speculate as to the cause of the RPE dysfunction in AA .. 
In this condition, however, hair pigment cell dysfunctions are 
evident . From a strictly clinical point of view, white hairs are 
spared from the disease and regrowing hairs are often white or 
lighter in color than the orig in al hairs; pathology shows that 
mclanocytes are no longer present m the mvolved follicles. . 
Although it is sti ll unkn own whether melanocytes are pnmanly 
or secondarly involved in AA , there is evidence that a same msult 
(viral, immunologic, cytotoxic [15)) may act in damaging both 
the hair and the retinal pigment cells. 
The relationship we detected between A R depression and extent 
of hair involvement supports this hypothesis. 
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